Meeting by WKU Board of Regents
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cured by n mortga ge on the property of the school, f or the p UT? 03e of nrran~l ng , 
it · po ssible, a relea se ot 8~id mortgage, 60 far as certain l ands of the sohool 
embraced therein lying on t~e Nashv~lle Pike, are conoerned, and he ~hall report 
his nets herein to the Board. 
Regent Potter repor~ed t he purchase for t he school of certa i n l ands 
l ying on the nortt)west sid,! of t he !~u s sellville Pike , and it ';'fa :!! o rdered that . 
the :sum 'of tf lol- .r~ be and it is he r eby ordered t.o be p6.id ~o t he 'Cot t er-Fs.t l oek 
Trust Con~~ny, it being t he purchase price of said lend. Thi s sun to be paid 
upon deli very of a genera.l we. rrnnty dEed to be executed to the BOQ..rd of Regents 
• tor Western Ke:rlucky Nomal School No , 2, eonve:;ing a fee Gimp l e ti He thereJn. I . 
f Li"ter due consideration ?resident Cherry ,',-as in s truct.ed to report !Io:t. 
t.he next Regents l meeting the tentative p l an for n new building t o be con-
str ucted to be known a~ ~cience Hn ill the appros i rna te e xpens e of sp~e to be 
$lZ5 , OOO . ~0 (One Hundred T' .. .-e nty-~i ve Thou sc..r..~ !:'O !1 HS). 
!!o furthe r busine s s c.npcf.< r i ng, the 3o a.r 'l , ti.d ~ ourned subjec t t o cull 
o~ Supe r i ntendent v . 0 . Gil bert. 
". 
, 
:!inute s o~ Poa.rd of Pe~enb ' , ~ ·ee t.in l; 
::ay 27, 1918. 
_, , " ""Ocnee t.c c'11 of ':;uccr: n 'e:!1en t. 'I . " Gi 11: e !"t . the r e wc.~ );"' 1:' ,:" 
!'on':f.: ' , ~:e.y 27, H?18 , ';.' :' ~ : '.ll~r !l'!ect.i:'lC of "~'l e Pour d of ::e ,,;"nt s of .;. r e "'e s t..- rn 
.&l.entl.:.c k:, -t nt e "o~[! l -cr.ool . -:::t. .. · .... 10r. :'l "!re :-:l"!;tse nt :; u:-t . ·: iH'ert. , 7ClG Cr.t.S "'o t -
t ,er, Cole , e nc. r.fls ..... ell, e. nrl ? r esi ':'~ n t. ": hp.!'r.'i . 
Supe !' i n"'~endent Gilber t .,cc).l.2.i tt1. .... t.i'~_ t£_ .. ~ 1;:-&J'i ..,,~ - <:! ,. r~h !'4 ~ t:"e 
a.ttenl i or. ~~ ~t c P e Ge~t3 :0 ~~ p resolUl.i~·~~ ~r~~~t~~~ i~e t o :l~ o ­
i n r:; '..l !'l0n t ~e r e oo r d3 o f' the s or.oo l sui t able expl"es si on o!' t ::e ? efents t. nd !'?c -
ulty nnd ::lr e s en":-ed 6 t r ibut.e wh ic '-: 'NUS orde!'ei. ph.c ed ur.o~ ~v!-e - ecord R tJ. n-: .... ill 
be f Ol..!nd o n rn:;'? <: 1'-:5 - 147 . The !!,'jont ion o! t :: i s meT'lo riel ',\'U S UDon ,. r i s ing vo1:.~ 
on mot i on c f ?o r,: e nt Ht·~-'311 . 
I n a cozo l"danoe lvi t r. t r.e 1 00 i5i on et t he 13.::'t ~egent R l ::18~ti !'u:;: , -!"es i_ 
dent. C'r. erry b r ought. up t.r.e question of' the so l o.r ;:.r list f o r the s c r.o c l. ,~. !'te r tJ 
156 . -
, 
deta i l ed examination ot t his list , ~ di scussion of the necessity of ~ak\ ng some 
s=all adva.nce where i ~ coul a b e done aDd should be done, i t was vot ed tha t t he 
Pres i dent be given aut hority t o re- ad j us t .lhe salaries.of t he facul ty and em-
pl oyees of the sehoo l , b r inging the aggr egate up to the amount of $75, 000 per 
a.nnum. .. .; 
• .~ Presi dent Cherry submitted a parti al list of the graduat es of the 
El e!!'!e nt.e. r y , I n termediate , drrl Lifo etude nts entitled to certi!"ieati on, stat. 
ing that the lis t wa s not yet conpl eted and could not be cocpl eted unti l the 
cl ose of the te ro . Upon motion of J udge Haswel l , the Presi dent was author i zed 
to sign and deliver these cer tificates whe~ tr~ proper li s t had beem c~ple}~d . 
, " 
Upon requeet. "J udF8 Haswell ~ esented the r epo rt. upon 1.r.e t r ip made 
by him~ el f a.nd !'r. Byrn t.o Frankfort "" i th r e f e rence to adju~ting the f1 n!lnces o f' 
the sel':ocl an : u,riv inr u t nr. u."lcerstandin l!' with tl':e state ~ ud '!.tor i:ho t , would be 
the f''.l~ure fund s available !'or ne 1nstl t uli on . It lmS voted Rfter hee rinr, this 
report fran the fen ~l e~~n, that Jud~e P.n~we1l shoul1 rra~e c l e tter ~o t~e state 
:.udito r b i ving :'~e views of himself en: ll:.is !'a~u l ty cs t. o t hese ~ lters unc! 
to ~v · ... e t,1-- \ : htte r r ec.d:/ !'or the nc tion of the :oo. r d c. ~ the e"leninf session . 
The ~uest i on o~ t he extension of ~tete s~ reet p- n j the buildinr o! n 
roe.d fror.:. .... he R:.1ssellville Pike to t hq Nes~ ville Pike at the · ... est end of the 
sc hool p r oper ty, "Nns brought uo , t ho Pr esident stating that he htld jus t r eceh'ed 
e. telegr8lll froQ. !.Ir . RodJ1..an "'H ey, State no~d CO!l!:li;;oior.e r, saying that it \fno 
il:r.pos eible to mee t the Ret;ents for tt:.e consideration of t Us t!nt.ter but t.hLt !i:" , 
T. ·E . Smith , hi s assistant , woul d r ender eve ~y help possibl e e.n~ be a t the 
ser vice of the P.eger-ts at an7 ttme. A co~ttee, consisting of 'oss r s . Gilbert , 
Fotter, ~nd Haswell, ~~de an ex~inntion o! t his proposod road , a nd , upo~ re-
a sser.;bling .. the Boar d o! P:egent s cr dared. that the se ron-:!.s b e built upon the 
ceneral 1 ines that were being; considered . It ,"a s believed a nd s t D.led ty Pres -
ident Cherry t~at the Feder~ l Gover~ent ~oulj assist to t~e extent of f ool-
ing at lens~ one -ha l f of t he exp ~ nse of =nking this ~oad ~ fi r st- clcss es-
ph!1lt ::"ced . It;t'e l!l uJ\f!ni nously votet::! t.h:..t "r . Potter bl:' l.I. c0ct"7.i'..t ee ; ointly 
wi:'h Presiient Cherr:, t,o r.ar.dIe the enti r e rca.-:!. l::u s :':-.e s:; . ~':r . Snitt-. be inz pr"s-
ent, ~gree1 ~~o !::.eet ;'e s srs • . Fotter a nd Cherr:; Thw- s1 l'1. y week , JU."l8 sto , t o Ce be -
f ore the County Comni ~ :;ione r to ~d.,a.nce t~E' :)ro:,o s iti on in 7Ohr.tev~:- :,r('('ticnl 
7f9.:J shoul 1 be =eveloped ...... : 
C:-c !'; i:'ent Cr.e rr.! l:: r ou £.,t, up t he ~U~3 :' :0" (':' ~~~c " o-!e l one t et!c he r 
schoo l , ·::h!. ch hed c"?c;', ~ re " ic\l :1 y cons i ::' ''':-<;! <1 =:' "', I- L" - "c " -, ~.~· , : ~ ~: r.[ :''-:.:.~ :-:e 
"" ' ~ "~:~e :! ~(!" . Bur tor. :o : '.. .. .... " !": : :'c t ,, :'''1- :" ::. cu '~ ·' • ".':' · ..... c t--:--t ~:'? :' E'-: "1. :l0 
'1-:0 ' : '.c ':cC1.: r a 1' . • " " ~ t: ~' ~ r. ., I S rp.r o r' i ~ _· ... ' ct-e"! r: :- ~ ~ o '. -::: on ~,:r.. u!"!or.i.,f"' u-
': (" e , ... ..... c :- o ~ rd :l .-;C'i :c": ~ .. .., .. at c ~'r in ::l '."i - :;U!-tc:'!. ~ ! ' :l r c '1. ::,· '.0 -:0:-" it. -: u~ , 
if :: o ~slb l e . by .. 'C'.r..u (1, r :/, l!~ H: , 
:::c,ent ;ot~. e r ve- r b"l' : :--' ;=- :'c ::e ntei t o ~r n 1:,)_ ,-' t~·~ ::-e <l "..ll' r-~ .... 1" t, i ,:, 
to t::il".ci:L.~ ::. 4 i '."1 '~c c !'t i n "; r: ether' :-"'l"' ",,:o p coul~ ::'e :"n ': c :-,. ~'J r'''', 1: !l '! .., _~ "nul d 
be effec t e ': r-y : 1:e tuil ,li :-,: o~ -:'he .:tt. te - " r e s t :-orc . ~e =-cs ult~ 0:"' ti-'" t r i p 
eeln::- f O'/o r acl e, ·'r . ?o ' ter -::(1. S !!F!,ointed n con:::i t :'ec o ~ 6:-e ·~o continue t he 'ne-
goUc.lions a nd b r i ns t he::! to s ome defini t e conclusion ~t ~, S ~ t ~ rl y Q dl ~ 4 e u. s pos -





':'he !:\atter of un inc :"'3llse ~ 0 V:e :- OO!!l f or :'".e Libr a ry for the so:-001 [ 
wos tllken up ' ani3 ca refull y c onsi dpred by the Retrenh , It beint, consider ed pr ob -
:SAC 
, 
. able that the building of Co regular structure f or the Library would not be Mong 
the first. build ings to b~ constructed. it was voted t hnt Dr . Charry and Mr. Pot ... 
ter take s t ops at once to nscertain the coat of cer'W.in p" 'opo sed addi ti on s t o 
our Library and to lay befoTe the Board some prac t ical pI nna for this proposed 
addition. 
It beior t he pUTPose of t he Re gents ~t a s e&rly a t i oe a s possible 
after our financial relations :0 t he 3t a te had been es tabli shed to ente r unon 
the constr uction of 9. not };l e r buflding or bulld i!1.gs, it vm s unaninoll s l y voted that 
' Dr . Cherry t ake up o" rrespondence wi t h a .... ieW' of gett i ng: into co nnecti on :;n.th 'l . 
nn archi t ect or arcnitects who could be c ons idered in thi s !!\!ltter nT.d to, b cl.ke 
h i s reco~endations at an e a rly ~e e t i ng to t he Board. At t h i s point, the Begents 
aajourned ti ll eight o'olook P.t. 
E-..ving reusserebled at t ha t ho ur , J udge :'eswell r Ead a nd t he Bof.:. r:l. ... 
c on ,!i c.ered ',e r y car efully h i s s tatements e.ut!':o ri ze j fit f,. J". en r Her hour in the 
? '3 t"" <! !)." t I I:ee t ing , and , ~!'te r i t .... 1: s di sc ussed ':e:'Y caref u l 1:' by t!':e Pro r 1 , 
upon Yol o , it 'KDS ll.>'!.:lnimousl y adop te e. LS t:-:e e xpres s i on of the Po :;!r 1 c ~ ~efe~ts • 
.Ju:iGe ?n ::",1e ll !"-n1 so::!e otl'>e r ;!e!nbe:" o!' the Po::.rd. of ?e~cnts wer e [' u"r o :- i : ed t c 
go t o :!'Cnk ~o rt be!'or e t he cl o ~ e o~ t!':i s ;,;,ec k an '~ 1 ~:: th i s l ett e r befo r e -:h e ' 
.:" ,," c : udi t.o r "-n~ the ~ tn te .- 't.ol" '!"!e y Genel':'! l ~ n '.! ;:r.ke C' n e !'f or t t.o .:: e' t he :=tat~ 
'\.; ;- c.e !, i ni ' c1:; se t tle d, 
~e gent ? ot te r called up the ~Qtter of trying t o huve t he Stat e Bo~r~ 
of Fee lth contir.ue its connec tion ~ with the· s c::0o1. O"Kin'g t o the fl ,c +" t r-.ot 'I t 
un ee rly ca t e n ne':: s et of o ff ice r s ' '::ill be nn.-::ed t y t he Governo r :'ti l" t he ~ t(l te 
Eour d r:£ Hea lth , it '11'0.3 cons ber ec. t.r.e ce s t poli cy o f the s chool t o' expre ss on 
ell p rope r occas i ons thnt it des ired t o r.e'/e sore [l.r r c.ng:e!:1ent :lade by ;r;h icr. ths . 
s t~ te Eo ~, rd o ~ E"eal t.h shoul d retain its 'J:'fi c e s in !:O\. ling "C r een, 
The r e being no f'.1rl!:er Bus i ne ss , the Ba:. r d a d j ourned. 
